GrazFert is a program developed for grazing farmers by AgVIC and includes:

- Identification and mapping of farm management zones on your property;
- Assessment of soil fertility status and trends on your property;
- Soil testing and analysis by qualified AgVIC and/or landcare staff;
- Development of a Farm Nutrient Budget and Farm Nutrient Management Plan in conjunction with you the farmer;
- Two facilitated workshops focusing on the 4R’s - Right Product, Right Place; Right Rate and Right Time.

What will be the involvement of you, the landowner?

Attend on-farm meeting with AgVIC staff;
- Provide relevant property management history (e.g., Fertiliser History)
- Attend 2 workshop sessions over two separate days.

Cost - $100 per participant. This covers the cost of two soils tests, farm visits, preparation of nutrient management plan and workshop participation. Costs of optional extra soil tests to be covered by landowner.

To register your interest in the GrazFert program.

Please email joel.geoghegan@basscoastlandcare.org.au or call Bass Coast Landcare Network on 5678 2335.

Spaces will be limited so we encourage you to register your interest quickly. Soil testing will be conducted in October or November 2019. Two workshops will be conducted in early 2020, scheduled for February and March. Dates will be confirmed.